
The tailored collection

Inspired design. Made to last.

ready to
 go



houndstooth & herringbone

While houndstooth was first woven for 19th Century Scottish shepherds, the herringbone pattern can 

trace its origins to Ancient Rome, signifying the enduring appeal of this heritage collection, refashioned 

with a twist and velvet contrast texture.

The twist pile and velvet finish reflect the light differently adding to the interest generated by the colour 

to give a multi-dimensional element to the pattern in this range. 

Warm browns and purple hues, offset with zesty elements make this range both sophisticated and fun. 

This tufted range is part of the Ready To Go collection and is in stock now for speedy turnaround.  

At 40oz and with the 80/20 wool to nylon ratio providing optimum comfort with durability, this range 

also offers superb lifetime value in higher traffic areas.

the tailored collection



houndstooth Huntsman	 350/50266

houndstooth Kilgour	 352/50266

houndstooth Anderson	 354/50266

houndstooth Barrie	 351/50266

houndstooth Sexton	 353/50266

houndstooth Sheppard	 355/50266



herringbone Morgan	 340/50265

herringbone Everest	 342/50265

herringbone Fielding	 344/50265

herringbone Strauss	 341/50265

herringbone Davis	 343/50265

herringbone Poole	 345/50265
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Construction Tufted

Pile content 80% Wool 20% Nylon – BS 3655

Pitch 31.5 per 10cm (8 per inch)

Pile weight 1356gms/m2 (40oz per sq yd) ISO 8543 - BS 4223 +/- 10%

Backing Primary - Polypropylene

Width 4.00m (13ft 1.5 inches) ISO 1765 - BS4223

Thickness 7.00mm +/- 1mm (0.35 inches) ISO 1765 - BS 4223

Total weight 2369gms/m2 (75oz per sq yd ) ISO 8543 - BS4223

Suitability for use Very heavy contract

The above details are subject to normal commercial  
tolerances. A fully detailed specification for this  
product can be made available by application to  
The Wilton Carpet Factory Limited.

Fire test Radiant panel ISO 9239-1 Smoke Generation EN ISO 11925-2

Fire classification Cfl s1 CE EN 14041:2004

Colour fastness Wet 3-4 (Scale 1-5)

Installation In accordance with BS 5325:2001 or any later revision -
Installation of textile floor coverings - Code of practice

Maintenance Please refer to The Wilton Carpet Factory Ltd  
for full maintenance advice.




